### Get on track
Advice, tools and support to improve your skills and accelerate your career path

- CV Builder tool
- CV 360 evaluation
- 1,000+ e-learning courses
- Get a mentor
- Jobs board
- Member CPD
- Careers inspiration
- Ethics Module
- Discount off Dell Products

### Get knowledge
Access to reports, webinars and publications to keep your knowledge and skills up to date

- ITNow magazine
- e-Newsletters
- Monthly webinars
- New LMI Tool
- Podcasts
- Policy briefings
- Research and Insights
- 25% discount on BCS books
- Community Forum
- Policy Jams
- Personal and Professional Legal advice
- South Wales History of Computing collection

### Get recognised
Globally recognised professional qualifications and standards for you and your team

- Industry skills framework SFIAplus
- Personal development log
- BCS Professional Certifications in 11 specialist areas of technology
- Professional registration pathways to chartered status e.g. CITP & CEng
- Have your articles and content published
- Personal and Professional Legal advice

### Get connected
Seminars and events with opportunities to network and collaborate with your peers

- BCS conferences
- Regional branch events
- Special Group events
- Community Forum
- Volunteering opportunities

### Get influential
Thought leadership, strategic direction and growing the industry voice

- Input to government consultations
- Member opinion surveys
- Speaking opportunities
- Mentor programme
- Policy round tables
- Strategic boards, communities and committees
- Supporting STEM Education in Wales